GVHD is partly mediated by host APCs that activate donor T cells. Extracorporeal photopheresis (ECP) can modulate APC function and benefit some patients with GVHD. We report the results of a study using ECP administered before a standard myeloablative preparative regimen intended to prevent GVHD. Grades II-IV acute GVHD developed in 9 (30%) of 30 recipients of HLAmatched related transplants and 13 (41%) of 32 recipients of HLA-matched unrelated or HLA-mismatched related donor transplants. Actuarial estimates of overall survival (OS) at day 100 and 1-year post transplant were 89% (95% CI, 78-94%) and 77% (95% CI, 64-86%), respectively. There were no unexpected adverse effects of ECP. Historical controls receiving similar conditioning and GVHD prophylaxis regimens but no ECP were identified from the database of the Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research and multivariate analysis indicated a lower risk of grades II-IV acute GVHD in patients receiving ECP (P ¼ 0.04). Adjusted OS at 1 year was 83% in the ECP study group and 67% in the historical control group (relative risk 0.44; 95% CI, 0.24-0.80) (P ¼ 0.007). These preliminary data may indicate a potential survival advantage with ECP for transplant recipients undergoing standard myeloablative hematopoietic cell transplantation.
Introduction
Acute GVHD, and complications of its treatment, are the major causes of morbidity and mortality following allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HCT). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The pathophysiology of acute GVHD involves tissue damage after the preparative regimen, presentation of host antigen by host DCs to donor T cells, and the activation and release of inflammatory cytokines. 6 Using standard GVHD prophylaxis with a calcineurin inhibitor and MTX, 20-40% of recipients of HLA-matched related donor transplants and 50-80% of recipients of unrelated donor transplants develop grades II-IV acute GVHD. [2] [3] [4] [5] 7 Extracorporeal photopheresis (ECP) involves ex vivo incubation of leukapheresed peripheral blood mononuclear cells with 8-methoxypsoralen, exposing these cells to ultraviolet A light, and then re-infusing the treated cells into the patient. 8-Methoxypsoralen is a DNA-intercalating agent that when exposed to ultraviolet A light undergoes a conformational change leading to intra-and inter-strand photoadducts, prevention of transcription, and apoptosis of affected cells. Significant clinical responses to ECP when used to treat both acute and chronic GVHD are described. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In patients with chronic GVHD, ECP is associated with the normalization of CD4/CD8 ratios, increased numbers of natural killer cells, decreased numbers of DCs, a shift from DC1 to DC2, and a shift from Th1 to Th2 immune responses. 19, 20 The mechanism of action of ECP and its potential for preventing acute GVHD is suggested by studies in murine models. Data from Shlomchik et al. 21 show that host APCs are required for induction of GVHD, and it is thought that ECP may prevent GVHD by inactivation of these cells. Other data suggests that ECP-induced apoptosis may help regulate tolerance through several potential mechanisms including inhibition of pro-inflammatory cytokines, 22, 23 anti-inflammatory cytokine production, 23, 24 decreased stimulation of effector T cells, 25 depletion of effector T cells, 26 and stimulation of regulatory T cells. [27] [28] [29] A recent study of ECP in a murine model of experimental GVHD showed reversal of established GVHD by increasing donor regulatory T-cell populations and indirectly reducing donor effector T cells. 30 Foss and colleagues conducted a clinical study using ECP to decrease host DCs as part of a novel reduced intensity preparative regimen. 31 This study showed a lower than expected incidence of acute GVHD with no untoward effects on engraftment or disease relapse. In a separate analysis of these data, the investigators also reported strong correlation of acute and chronic GVHD with the persistence of host DCs at day 100 post-HCT. 32 We report the results of the first multi-institutional Phase II study adding pre-transplant ECP to cyclosporine (CSP) and MTX in conjunction with a standard myeloablative preparative regimen to prevent acute GVHD after allogeneic HCT. This manuscript describes the primary outcomes of the study patients and compares those to a historical control group registered with the Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR).
Materials and methods

Subjects
The study and consent forms were approved by the institutional review boards, or equivalent body, of all participating sites. All subjects signed approved consent forms before beginning study treatment. Eligibility criteria included subjects 18-60 years of age with hematologic malignancies and organ function that did not preclude treatment with a myeloablative preparative regimen and allogeneic HCT. Subjects were eligible for the study if they had a diagnosis of a hematologic malignancy for which a treatment option would be an allogeneic bone marrow or PBSC transplantation. Subjects could be enrolled whether their disease was in remission or not, or after a first or second relapse of disease. Subjects were required to weigh at least 40 kg, have a platelet count above 20 000/cmm and no known sensitivity to psoralen or citrate products. Subjects had to have a related donor that was serologically or molecularly matched at all HLA-A, B and DR loci or mismatched at one HLA-A or -B locus but molecularly matched at HLA-DR loci, or have an unrelated donor that was molecularly matched at HLA-A, -B, and DR loci. As enrollment occurred from October of 2002 through January of 2004, HLA-C matching was not routinely performed.
Preparative regimen and prophylaxis against GVHD Subjects received CY (60 mg/kg per day for 2 consecutive days) and TBI (10-13.5 Gy delivered over 3 or 4 days in fractionated doses.). GVHD prophylaxis was CSP 3-5 mg/ kg IV beginning D -1 and adjusted to keep trough levels between 200 and 600 ng/ml. The CSP was changed to oral administration when clinically tolerated and tapered no sooner than D 100, except in subjects who had relapse or intolerance to CSP. Subjects who received their HCT from a matched related donor received MTX 10 mg/m 2 IV on day 1, and 5 mg/m 2 on days, 3, 6, and 11, whereas subjects who had a mismatched related donor or a matched unrelated donor received MTX 15 mg/m 2 on day 1, and 10 mg/m 2 on days 3, 6, and 11. The dosing of MTX was based on agreement among the investigators to provide uniform prophylaxis for acute GVHD. Supportive care and prophylactic anti-microbial treatment were given per each study site's institutional guidelines.
Extracorporeal photopheresis ECP was performed using the UVAR XTS machine (Therakos, Exton, PA, USA) as described earlier. 31 In general, collection of at least 1500 ml of buffy coat blood was performed for each treatment before using methoxsalen solution (UVADEX Therakos) which was injected into the recirculation bag of the ECP circuit after collection of the buffy coat was complete, but before the photoactivation process. After completion of photoactivation, the treated buffy coat was reinfused into the subject. Patients received ECP on 2 consecutive days within 4 days before beginning the preparative regimen.
GVHD and adverse event grading
Grading of adverse events were performed according to established criteria. 33 The modified Seattle-Glucksberg criteria were used for staging of acute GVHD, 34 and the diagnostic criteria of limited and extensive chronic GVHD were as described by Schulman. 35 To ensure uniformity in the diagnosis of acute and chronic GVHD, investigators underwent training on the diagnostic criteria before the initiation of the trial. Each investigator employed appropriate diagnostic methods at his/her study site to determine the presence of acute or chronic GVHD.
Statistics
Study analysis. The primary analysis was the incidence rate of grades II-IV acute GVHD in the first 100 days after transplantation and was calculated using the cumulative incidence function to accommodate the competing risk of death without the development of acute GVHD. Similarly, the cumulative incidence method was used to compute the incidence rates for chronic GVHD, transplantrelated mortality (TRM), and relapse to accommodate competing risks.
The probabilities of overall survival (OS) and diseasefree survival (DFS) were described using Kaplan-Meier product limit estimates with 95% confidence intervals. Treatment failure (death or relapse) was the event used in the DFS assessment. Descriptive statistics, such as median time to event, were also calculated.
Comparison with historical controls. Historical controls were identified using the database maintained by the CIBMTR. The CIBMTR is a research affiliation of the International Bone Marrow Transplant Registry (IBMTR) at the Medical College of Wisconsin, and the National Marrow Donor Program that comprises a voluntary working group of more than 450 transplantation centers worldwide that contribute detailed data on consecutive allogeneic and autologous HCTs to a coordinating statistical center. Participating centers are required to report all transplants consecutively and compliance is monitored by on-site audits. All patients in the database are followed longitudinally, and yearly evaluations are included. Computerized checks for errors, physicians' review of submitted data, and on-site audits of participating centers ensure data quality. Observational studies conducted by the CIBMTR during this time period were done with a waiver of informed consent and in compliance with HIPAA regulations as determined by the Institutional Review Board and the Privacy Officer of the Medical College of Wisconsin.
The CIBMTR collects data at two levels: registration and research. Registration data include disease type, age, sex, pre-transplant disease stage and chemotherapy responsiveness, date of diagnosis, graft type (bone marrow-and/or blood-derived stem cells), high-dose conditioning regimen, post transplant disease progression and survival, development of a new malignancy and cause of death. Requests for data on progression or death for registered patients are at 6-month intervals. All participating CIBMTR sites contribute registration data. Research data are collected on subset of registered patients selected using a weighted randomization scheme to ensure representativeness and include detailed disease, pre-transplant and post transplant clinical information. Historical controls for this study were derived from the Research database.
ECP study subjects were transplanted between 2002 and 2004. CIBMTR controls were selected by applying the eligibility criteria for this study to subjects transplanted between 1997 and 2004. The longer time frame for the controls was used to ensure adequate numbers of subjects for adjusted comparisons with reasonable statistical power. Outcome data for both study and control subjects were censored at 1 year to adjust for the differences in length of follow-up. As study subjects and controls were transplanted in two different time periods, the year of transplant (1997-1999 versus 2000-2004) was examined for potential impact on outcomes of controls. There was no difference in 1-year outcomes of control subjects transplanted in 1997-1999 versus those transplanted in 2000-2004.
Study subjects and controls were compared using multivariate Cox regression analyses. Tests for proportionality were performed by adding a time-dependent covariate. These tests indicated that the proportionality assumptions were valid. A stepwise backward method was used to identify significant covariates (other than use of ECP) associated with outcomes. The variables considered in model building were age, gender, race, donor relationship, HLA-matching, graft type, disease type, disease status at transplant, and CMV serologic status. Treatment effect (ECP) was included in every step of model building. Tests for potential interactions between ECP treatment and other significant covariates revealed no significant interactions. One-year adjusted probabilities of overall and DFS were estimated from the final Cox models, stratified on treatment received and weighted by the pooled sample proportion value for each prognostic factor. These adjusted probabilities estimate likelihood of outcomes in populations with similar prognostic factors.
Results
Subject and donor characteristics
Sixty-six subjects were enrolled in the ECP study. Nine study centers enrolled from 1 to 16 subjects each (mean of seven subjects per study center). However, 3 subjects did not receive study treatment with ECP; one patient withdrew study consent, one patient had a delay in transplant, and one center had mechanical problems with the ECP instrument. One subject received ECP but was not transplanted because of rapid progression of disease. After the completion of the study 62 subjects were considered to be evaluable in the modified intent-to-treat population dataset. Two of these subjects received only one ECP treatment before starting the preparative regimen because of subsequent mechanical problem with the ECP instrument. Subject, disease, donor characteristics, and disease status information are summarized in Table 1 .
Engraftment
One subject did not engraft and died of respiratory failure (cause unknown) at Day 28. All other subjects had satisfactory neutrophil and platelet recovery and there were no late graft failures. The median (range) times to achieve a neutrophil count 4500/ml were 21 (14-39) days for subjects receiving bone marrow grafts and 14 (13-28) days for those receiving peripheral blood grafts. Corresponding times to achieve platelets 420 000/cmm were 14 (11-43) and 14 (6-56) days, respectively. 
GVHD
Grades II-IV acute GVHD developed in 22 (36%) of the 62 subjects, including 9 (30%) of 30 related donor HCT recipients and 13 (41%) of 32 matched unrelated or one HLA antigen mismatched related donor HCT recipients ( Table 2 ). The skin was the organ most frequently and most severely involved with 38% of subjects having stage 2 or higher skin involvement, whereas 16% and 13% of subjects had stage 2 or higher involvement of the gastrointestinal tract or liver, respectively ( Table 2 ). The 100-day cumulative incidence of grades II-IV acute GVHD was 35% (95% CI, 23-48%) (Figure 1 ). Forty (66%) patients had biopsy proven acute GVHD. No patients were described as having early chronic GVHD before day 100 or late acute GVHD after day 100. The median time to first diagnosis and maximal grade of grades II-IV acute GVHD was 35 days for both, with a range of 18-52 days for first diagnosis and 22-96 days for maximal grade. Fifty-three subjects were evaluable for chronic GVHD. Seven patients died before day 100 (acute GVHD 3, idiopathic pneumonia 1, multiorgan system failure 3), and two patients had insufficient data collected to determine whether chronic GVHD occurred. Chronic GVHD occurred in 21 (40%) of 53 subjects (limited: 8 (15%); extensive: 13 (25%)). The 1-year cumulative incidence of limited and extensive chronic GVHD was 38% (95% CI, 21-47%) (Figure 2 ).
Toxicity
The most frequent serious adverse events that occurred during the study were fever 8 (13%), febrile neutropenia 4 (7%), and multiple organ system failure 3 (5%). Adverse events directly attributable to the ECP included two subjects who experienced hypotension while undergoing ECP. CMV reactivation occurred in 17 (27%) subjects, with two subjects having CMV disease in lung tissue documented in biopsy specimens from bronchoscopy. Two (3%) subjects had systemic fungal infections while participating in the study, one occurring 19 days post transplant and the other 9 months post transplant.
Survival
Median follow-up of surviving patients is 371 days (range, 366-643), with 48 (77%) of 62 subjects surviving. Kaplan Meier estimates of survival at day 100 and 1-year post transplant were 89% (95% CI, 78-97%) and 77% (95% CI, 64-86%), respectively. One-year probabilities of OS for related and unrelated donor HCT recipients were 89% (95% CI, 70-96%) and 66% (95% CI, 46-80%), respectively (Figure 3) . One-year probabilities of DFS were 69% (95% CI, 64-86%) for all patients, 79% (95% CI, 59-90%) after related donor HCT and 60% (95% CI, 40-75%) after unrelated donor HCT. Relapse occurred in 7 (11%) patients. Fourteen (23%) subjects died: 3 after related and 11 after unrelated donor transplants. Causes of death were relapse (1), acute GVHD (3), chronic GVHD (1), infection (4), multiple organ system failure (3), and idiopathic pneumonitis (2). The 1-year cumulative incidence of TRM was 21% (95% CI, 11-31%); the cumulative incidences after related and unrelated donor transplants were 10% (95% CI, 1-20%) and 31% (95% CI, 18-50%), respectively, Figure 4 ).
ECP study subjects compared with CIBMTR controls
The CIBMTR database was used to search for historical controls with characteristics similar to the study subjects. Control subjects were required to meet the eligibility criteria defined in Table 3 . A total of 347 control subjects were identified. Their characteristics are compared with those of the study subjects in Table 4 . ECP-treated subjects were more likely than controls to be older than 40 years, to be Caucasian, and to have an unrelated donor. The distribution of underlying diseases was also significantly different. The potential impact of these differences was considered in multivariate analyses.
Multivariate analysis revealed a significantly lower rate of developing grades II-IV acute GVHD (relative risk [RR], 0.61; 95% CI, 0.38-0.97) (P ¼ 0.04) in ECP-treated subjects compared with historical controls ( Figure 5 ). This lower rate was due to a substantial delay in the onset of acute GVHD in the ECP-treated subjects rather than an absolute decrease in the incidence (Figure 6 ). The cumulative incidence probability of acute GVHD grades II-IV was 36% (95% CI, 25-48%) in the study patients and 39% (95% CI, 33-44%) in the historical control cohort ( Figure 6 ). There was also less TRM in the ECP-treated subjects compared with the historical controls, but this was not statistically significant (RR, 0.55; 95% CI, 0.29-1.04) (P ¼ 0.065). There was no difference in veno-occlusive disease or interstitial pneumonitis between the groups. However, opportunistic infections occurred in 85 (24%) of the control patients and 5 (8%) of the study patients (P ¼ 0.008). Table 4 Characteristics of study and historical control subjects The adjusted probabilities of DFS and OS were significantly higher in the ECP-treated subjects than in the historical controls (Figures 7 and 8) . The adjusted DFS rates at 1 year were 74% (95% CI, 62-82%) in the ECPtreated subjects and 63% (95% CI, 58%-67%) in the historical control cohort (RR of treatment failure [relapse or death], 0.60; 95% CI, 0.36-0.99) (P ¼ 0.045). The adjusted OS rates at 1 year were 83% (95% CI, 72-90%) in the ECP-treated subjects and 67% (95% CI, 62-71%) in the historical controls (RR of mortality, 0.44; 95% CI, 0.24-0.80) (P ¼ 0.007).
Discussion
Many factors contribute to the survival of patients after allogeneic HCT. Although control of the underlying disease is necessary, significant transplant-related toxicity can undermine this long-term goal. GVHD and its treatment, with the subsequent increased risks of infection, significantly contribute to TRM after allogeneic HCT. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Earlier studies in patients receiving myeloablative preparative regimens have led to adoption of a calcineurin inhibitor and MTX for prevention of acute GVHD as a standard regimen at many transplant centers. 1, 36 Efforts to further reduce the risk of acute GVHD by increasing immune suppression or depleting donor T cells have not been completely successful because increased risks of relapse or infection. Ultimately, the goal of separating GVHD from the graft-versus-malignancy effect has remained elusive.
This study was undertaken to explore whether ECP could decrease the expected incidence of acute GVHD in subjects who received a standard myleoablative preparative regimen and related or unrelated donor allogeneic HCT. The primary end point of this study was the incidence of grades II-IV acute GVHD. The overall rate was 30% with related donors and 40% with unrelated donors. These results fall in the range of reported incidences of acute GVHD in other studies, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and are higher than the incidence reported by Foss and colleagues using a reduced intensity conditioning regimen and ECP. 31 The more cytotoxic preparative regimen used in our current study may have contributed to greater tissue damage in subjects and more inflammatory cytokine release compared with the reduced intensity regimen used by Foss. It is also possible that the novel preparative regimen (rather than the ECP treatments) and/or the different patient population were responsible for the low incidence of acute GVHD in the Foss study. A randomized phase II study is currently underway with or without ECP to address this question (NCT00402714; http://www.clinicaltrials.gov).
The schedule and dosing of MTX in this study was developed by agreement of investigators at participating centers. The MTX schedule for unrelated donors in this study has been well described and replicated. [36] [37] [38] Lower doses of MTX for matched related donor transplants have been used and resulted in adequate engraftment and acute GVHD control, with less MTX-associated toxicity. 36, 39 However, the total dose and number of doses of MTX may be less well established and reflect variations in institutional practice. In this multicenter international study, the investigators agreed to use the lower doses of MTX used in this study for matched related donor transplants. This study failed to capture the total dose of MTX actually delivered to study patients, as well as information on trough levels and taper schedule of CSP, and specific therapy used for treatment of acute GVHD. It is possible that variations in the dose of MTX and CSP delivered in this study impacted the incidence of acute GVHD and comparison with controls. The lower dose MTX regimen for matched related donor study patients may have increased the risk for acute GVHD and masked some of the effect of ECP on acute GVHD prevention.
The ECP intervention in this study did not appear to alter regimen-related toxicity or engraftment. Study-related adverse events were similar to those commonly seen with a standard myeloablative preparative regimen and allogeneic HCT. The two episodes of hypotension during the ECP procedure were readily reversible with intravenous fluids, and the subjects were able to continue with treatment. Post transplant recovery of neutrophils and platelets in this study were consistent with expected rates after bone marrow and PBSC transplants. TRM was low, with no related donor HCT recipients and only 7 unrelated donor HCT recipients dying of transplant-related causes in the first 100 days. Most TRM was due to GVHD or infection in patients under treatment for GVHD. No TRM could be attributed to toxicities related to the ECP treatment.
Collaboration with the CIBMTR was undertaken at the completion of the study to identify suitable historical controls for comparison with ECP study subjects to put the results of this single Phase II study in perspective. Controls were selected using the eligibility criteria for the patients in this study. However, there were some differences in the distribution of characteristics between the groups as described in Table 4 , with ECP study subjects more likely to be older and to receive an unrelated donor graft, both associated with increased risk of GVHD. Despite the presence of these key demographic differences favoring the historical control group, acute GVHD occurred more slowly in the ECP-treated cohort.
Multivariate analysis, adjusting for the differences in prognostic factors, revealed a significant difference in rate of acute GVHD (grades II-IV) between the groups (Figure 6) , with a significant delay in the time to onset of acute GVHD, suggesting that ECP may have slowed but not completely eliminated the presentation of host antigen to donor effector cells. This delay (rather than prevention) of acute GVHD may suggest that there is a dose response of ECP on antigen presentation in the setting of a large amount of antigen and inflammatory cytokine release from cytotoxic insults occurring during the preparatory regimen. Prior clinical and pre-clinical studies of ECP have not determined an optimal frequency or schedule of ECP, and further investigation is needed to address whether there is a dose response of ECP on the ability to reduce DCs and/or inflammatory cytokines and correlate this with antigen presentation and the clinical presentation of GVHD. It is possible that more ECP would be needed to reduce DCs and/or inflammatory cytokines before a large cytotoxic insult than to a smaller one. Gatza et al. 30 showed in a murine model that ECP reverses experimental GVHD through regulatory T cells and future studies on ECP for GVHD prevention and treatment in humans will need to examine this effect.
Although the absolute incidence of acute GVHD was not lower with ECP, multivariate analysis revealed a trend to less TRM, less treatment failure (relapse and TRM), and higher overall and DFS in the ECP study cohort compared with the historical control cohort. Regimen-related toxicities were similar between the groups, except for significantly less opportunistic infections in the ECP-treated patients compared with historical controls. Importantly, ECP did not appear to increase the risk for infections or relapse rates that have been observed in other attempts to prevent GVHD. 36 Later onset of acute GVHD may itself be beneficial, as it may permit more recovery from the preparative regimen and transplant procedure, and a higher degree of immune reconstitution, allowing these patients to better tolerate the side effects of corticosteroids, have less end organ damage, and to overcome infections. Unfortunately, insufficient data were collected in this study to assess type and dose of immunosuppressive therapy used to treat acute GVHD and any association with adverse events or clinical outcomes. ECP did not appear to suppress the allo-immune-mediated graft-versus-malignancy effect as relapse rates were not significantly different between the two groups, though the follow-up time for the evaluation of relapse was short.
Caveats to the interpretation of this study include (1) this was a large multi-institutional study, but was primarily conducted in large transplant centers and there may be some center effect compared with the many different types of transplant centers that report to the CIBMTR; (2) as is common to all non-randomized studies, some supportive care measures or unknown prognostic factors may have been different in the study patients and controls, which may have contributed to the differences in survival; and (3) study centers were allowed to use institutional standards for acute GVHD treatment and supportive care, which may have differed from treatments given to historical controls.
In conclusion, the use of ECP before a standard myeloablative preparative regimen appears safe with no unexpected serious adverse events related to the ECP, and no apparent untoward effects on either engraftment or relapse rates. Comparison with historical controls suggests that this approach may improve overall and DFS, though longer follow-up, larger sample sizes, and randomized comparisons to standard approaches are necessary.
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